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THE ASSOCIATED BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS OF OHIO 
ENDORSE HEIDI WORKMAN FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Says: “Your first-hand business and merit shop experience dis9nguish you as the candidate most 
prepared to represent the residents of Ohio’s 72nd district.” 

ROOTSTOWN, OH – Heidi Workman, a conservaOve acOvist, registered nurse, small 
businesswoman, wife and mother, and Republican candidate for the Ohio House 72nd District in 
Portage County, today announced her campaign has been endorsed by the Associated Builders 
and Contractors of Ohio.  According to their website, the “Associated Builders and Contractors is 
a naOonal construcOon industry trade associaOon represenOng more than 21,000 members.” 

“I am pleased to extend ABC of Ohio’s official endorsement for your 2024 state representaOve 
candidacy,” said Bryan C. Williams in an email to Workman.  “Your first-hand business and merit 
shop experience disOnguish you as the candidate most prepared to represent the residents of 
Ohio’s 72nd district.” 

Importantly, ABC of Ohio’s Williams pointed out that his organizaOon’s endorsement comes with 
a sizable contribuOon from the ABC of Ohio PAC to Workman’s campaign commiaee along with 
addiOonal contribuOons from local ABC members. 

“ABC of Ohio does so many great things to help make Ohio more compeOOve in the naOonal and 
internaOonal marketplace for economic development, job creaOon and opportuniOes for Ohio 
workers,” said Workman.  “I am excited to receive ABC of Ohio’s endorsement for my 
campaign.” 

“ABC of Ohio is a leader in workforce development,” said Workman.  “Workforce development 
and job creaOon is a priority of mine.  I look forward to working with Bryan Williams, Ryan 
MarOn, ABC of Ohio’s president and CEO, and their team of dedicated economic developers to 
bring new businesses to Ohio and helping exisOng businesses to grow and thrive.” 

Workman concluded, “It’s a big, big deal that ABC of Ohio has rejected incumbent Rep. Gail 
Pavliga in this year’s campaign for state representaOve.  She’s failed us.  Gail’s betrayal of 
common sense conservaOve values to elect the Democrats’ choice for House Speaker 
empowered the liberals at the Statehouse in Columbus.  I am honored to have ABC of Ohio 
working for my elecOon.  They know I will never stop working for the working men and working 
women of Portage County and across the Buckeye State.” 
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